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HOMEFINDER

By Linda Jerkins
For theAJC

Atlanta’s Julie Witzel
chose interior design as
a second career. And she
never looked back.

My company: Found-
ed in Atlanta in 2010, J
Witzel Interior Design is a
full-service interiors firm,
specializing in modern,
yet approachable, design.

Background: After
graduating with a botany
degree from North Car-
olina State University, I
moved to California for
work. While I loved sci-
ence and my job in the bi-
ological sciences depart-
ment at California State
University at Los Angeles,
I knew it wasn’t going to
be creative enough to en-
joy for the rest of my life.
While living in California,
I also discovered another
love: modern design.

In 2002, I moved to
Georgia to pursue a ca-
reer in design, start-
ing with a second de-
gree from the Art Insti-
tute of Atlanta. Interior
design felt like an excel-
lent fit because it not on-
ly allowed me creativity,
but also incorporated my
highly technical side.

First design job:Wil-
liam Peace of Peace De-
sign in Atlanta. I couldn’t
have asked for a better
mentor. I started as an in-
tern and quickly moved
up the ranks to project
manager. I was able to
work on high-end resi-
dential projects through-
out the country. In 2010, I
left to start my own firm.

My design style: Mod-
est luxury that is classic
and approachable; mini-
mal without being austere

Where you’ve seen
my work: American Craft

Council’s Make Room
Earth Themed Vignette
2015; Atlanta Homes &
Lifestyles Designer Show-
house at Serenbe–Swann
Ridge; Atlanta Homes and
Lifestyles (October 2014);
Atlanta Homes & Life-
styles (December 2014);
Modern Luxury Interi-
ors–Atlanta; Atlanta Food
& Wine Festival’s 2014
“Rathbun’s Watch List” —
Bar Vignette; Modern At-
lanta Home Tour (2012
and June 2015)

Career highlight (so
far): I had clients who
decided to work direct-
ly with a vendor on a cus-
tom piece of furniture
without me (thinking that
they would save money),
believing that the show-
room would know how to
execute their idea proper-
ly. It was a total disaster,
and the day they called
me saying, “We messed
up,” I knew I had a client
for life. I was able not on-
ly to negotiate a redo with
the vendor, but the result-
ing piece of furniture is

the clients’ favorite. They
LOVE to tell the story of
how they pretended to be
designers once with trag-
ic results, and how I saved
the day. (In other words,
their costly mistake did
not leave them with sour
grapes).

Best way to quick-
ly transform a room:
Well-placed and properly
scaled artwork.

Favorite decor trick:
Mixing materials instead
of matching them for a
more collected look.

Where should people
splurge/where should
they save: Splurge on
pieces that will receive a
lot of use (sofas, dining
tables, rugs) and custom
window treatments. Save
on secondary and tertiary
spaces that you don’t see
every day.

Current design obses-
sion: Unstained waxed
or oiled wood, especially
claro walnut, spalted ma-
ple and wormy chestnut —
the more figured the bet-
ter. I try to have at least

one piece in each room
that allows the beauty of
the wood to speak for it-
self.

Design pet peeve(s):
Furniture that is half on/
half off a rug; bad light-
ing; and “karate chop-
ping” the tops of pillows

Most important ele-
ment in a room: Light-
ing! Even beautiful archi-
tecture and furnishings
will look bad in an im-
properly lit room.

New or re-emerging
design looks you like: I
have always had an affini-
ty for modern design, es-
pecially some of the mid-
century designers like
Vladimir Kagan, Hans We-
gner and Milo Baughman,
and I see more people
gravitating toward this
style. It’s even gained mo-
mentum in a traditional
market like Atlanta.

Most unusual design
request: A client request-
ed we design a “Keith
Richard’s Heroin Crash
Pad” room. Not for drug
use, just wanted that rock

star vibe!
Design mistake most

people make: Not look-
ing at their home as a
whole. For example, they
design each space as its
own entity. It makes going
from room to room feel
“disjointed.”

Best design advice:
Pay attention to the scale
of the room and the fur-
nishings you are bringing
into it.

Favorite design
sources

■ Showrooms at the
Atlanta Decorative Arts
Center (ADAC): Martin
Nash; Baker Furniture;
Jim Thompson; Design-
er Carpets; Paul +; Brooks
& Black Fine Framing;
Donghia; Edelman Leath-
er; Grizzel + Mann; and
Ernest Gaspard

■Go-to shops: Verde
Home; Steve McKenzie’s;
Switch Modern; Mitch-
ell Gold + Bob Williams;
Bjork Studio; and Grey
Furniture.

■Unexpected finds:
Chamblee Antique Row;
Scott Antique Markets;
West Elm (especially its
new Handcrafted Artisan
pieces); and Anthropolo-
gie House & Home (great
hardware).

■ Favorite maga-
zines: Elle Décor; Atlan-
ta Homes & Lifestyles;
American Craft Magazine;
domino; and Wallpaper.

■ Favorite blogs/
websites: Garden and
Gun; Editor at Large; De-
sign Sponge; and Design
Love Fest

Favorites on
Instagram:

■@marlene_fichtner
■@enyleeparker
■@amsullivan
■@nikoleherriott

Favorite go-to acces-
sory, sofa or color: I
have been accused of us-
ing “Julie Witzel Green”
somewhere in almost ev-
ery project (except for
the few who don’t like the
color green). It’s a green
that is darker than avoca-
do, but brighter than ol-
ive.

Favorite space at
home: My bedroom: It’s
luxurious and warm, qui-
et and peaceful: walnut
woods throughout, old
brass finish on the hard-
ware and lighting that
has a perfect patina, soft
goods in bright white and
olive (er, Julie Witzel)
green.

Favorite household
possessions: Vintage
midcentury furniture
pieces that belonged to
my grandmother; a hand-
made quilt art hanging
by my mother that was a
design collaboration be-
tween us; stoneware cof-
fee mugs (a Christmas gift
from my sister); and an
abstract painting by my
dear friend, Tatyana Osta-
penko, an emerging artist
in Portland, Oregon.

Most recent de-
sign project: Working
on a modern home by
Chastain Park as well as
finishing up the final de-
tails of a 1940s three-sto-
ry building renovation in
Nashville, Tennessee.

Find Julie Witzel at:
■ Instagram:

www.instagram.com/
jwitzel_design

■ Houzz:
www.houzz.com/pro/
jwitzeldesign

■ Pinterest:
www.pinterest.com/
jwitzeldesign/

■Website:
www.jwitzeldesign.com

Designer prefers mixing materials, not just matching
STYLEMAKER

Former botanist
says she has affinity
formodern design.

Julie Witzel and architect Rodolfo Castro designed the modern dining room in this house
near Toco Hills. The family who lives here entertains often and wanted a formal dining
room. They chose a 12-foot-by-4-foot-6-inch reclaimed claro walnut slab table, which
seats 10, partly because the wood itself was stunning, and partly because it is 100 per-
cent kid-proof. The table was made by California’s Taylor Donsker, and the table design
was a collaboration. CONTRIBUTED BYMALI AZIMA

Atlanta’s
Julie Witzel
describes her
design style
as “modest
luxury that is
classic and
approach-
able, minimal
without being
austere.”




